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H'NIATA

.

. , Nob. , Jan. "0. Your corre-

spondent
¬

cbaticed lo meet nnd Interview
C'nptaln C. R L'unnr , wbo enlisted In

company A , Twenty-seventh Ohio volun-
tqor

-

Infantry , nnd served over four
years. His llrst experience under ll'o-

WIIH In tlio llrBtb.ittlo of Hull Hun , Vn. ,

after whkh honnrtlclpttod In tbo bUtlo-
of Lexington. Now Madrid , Camden
HlfjIitH , nnd Wilson ( . 'rook , Mo. Then
Island No 10 , Plttsburg Landing , Hlrds
Point , and Fort Pillow , whore bo was In

the midst of the massacre , nnd was B-

Ovoroly

-

wonnded. llopnrt clnalod In tbo-

Slotro of Vleksburg , was In Ibo battle of-

OtuUson , nnd Morrldnn , Miss. , then
returned to MomplilB , Tonn. , partici-
pated

¬

In tbo si ego nnd b.ittlo of Corinth
of Inlm , Missionary Hidgo , Chictxnmugu
and Lookout Mountain , then joined
Sherman's campaign lo Atlanta , nnd
took part In the buttles of Dallas , Snnko
Crook , Now Hope Church , Hosacra ,

, Ulg Shanty , Koncsnw Mountain ,

ttud Poach Cicok , whole ho WIIH wound-
ed

¬

, captured , and taken to Anderson-
Vlllo

-

prison. Flo remained in prison live
man tuts escaped nnd joined .Sherman's
army nt Mlnlra' Lniuling , iniircbed
through Washington nnd was mustered
put us n member of First Hriirndo , First
division of .Sovontcontb' ' corps. While
in service ho received seven bullet
wound' ! , und curries nn ounce of lead in-

hi ? right knee , nnd an ounce in his right
hip , nnd bus a Hole In Ma forehead cov-

eted
-

with a silver cap.-

A

.

Vi-ti-nin iI tin ; N'rhi.ixldi I'lint.
LYONS , Nob. , Jim. 21. Among the

raany heroOH of tbo Into civil war , the
niituo of 'I'im U. Culnon , occupies an
important place.-

iMr.

.

. Tuition was born in St. Johns ,

Now nrunswick. August 1211811. He
moved with his parents to Gnlotm , III. ,

when ho war. o yearn old , where ho re-

ceived

¬

a peed common sphool education.J-
.IO

.

lived there Until 18")0 , when ho re-

moved
¬

to Oinnhn , rein-lining one year ,

Wlion family lomovod to Hurt ,

county , Nob. , near Di-catur.
Tim , us bo is familiarly called , was

ono of tbo llrst noble boys who loft homo
to try the fortunes of war. He enlisted
tit Oinnhn. July I0.! 1801 , in Company G-

of tlio Fii-bt Nebraska infantry under
Captain John McOoniko. Ho was soon
taken to Independence , Mo. , whore bis
company helped to release tbroo Union
Ijion , whom the robola wore golng to-

luuig.. Ho passed thiough tbo terrible
battles df Fort Donaldson , Sbiloh ,

Corinth , Capo Girardoau , Jackson
jiort , Chalky Hlulls , and fought in sov-

cral
-

skirmishes at Hntosvillo , Ark. ,

against. Governor Marmnduko of Mis-
souri.

¬

. He fell aictini to the unhealthful
climate of tbo south , und remained in-

Iho hospital at Helena , Ark , , for throe
months Herovoring from ills illness ,

ho rocnlisted at Hntusvillo. Ark. , .Inn 1 ,

1801 , und with his company
tihtil imistoied out at Omahn in 18ii-
.Ho

( ( .

was ono of those lucky boys who
was never captured or wounded , though
subjected to tbo fiercest attacks of the
enemy.-

Mr.
.

. Culnon is well und favorably
known in Hurt county , having made it
his home Hincp 1857. lie' is now llvjng-
in Lyons , being engaged in tlio hotel
"hnsin'efrs. lie looks young to bo in bis-
4ftl1i year , although tbo live ycara spent
in Hie war left sovrul marks on his
vigorous vitality. Ho bids fair to be-

nm ng the bust survivors ofUio proat-
conllict of ISOl. Ho has a'family of

' three children , wbo rank among the
brightest mipllf of the public schools of-

Lj ons.

An ii: | ojiil l iiiiil I'litrlollc Allalr.-
U.

.

. S. Grunt post , No. 110. Department
of Nebraska , Grand Army of tbo He-

jiublii
-

- , and U. S. Grunt Woman's Holiof
Corps , No. 101 , hold n very successful
und impress-he joint inatullntlon of oll-
icorsoleot

-

at their liull in the Continen-
tal

¬

building , Fifteenth und Douglas
streets , Omaha. The ofllcer.s of tbo post
as installed were : Robert S. Wilcox ,

commander ; Hobort M. Stone , senior
vice commander ; Simon Adamsky , jun-
ior

¬

vlco commander ; John JoJTcoat , ad-
; Diiniol T. Sorgon , qnarterinastor ;

) r. William U. Christie , surgeon ; Hov.
Alex R Tbiiin , chaplain ; Ltifayolto An-
divson

-

, olllcor of the day ; lii-haol Mi--
Million , olllcor of the guard ; Frank H.
Bryant , Horgoiint-at-ai-ms ; D. G. Hhoads ,

quartorniuslor sergeant.-
Thn

.

olllcers of the relief corps wore :

Mrs. Adamsky , president ; Mrs.
Helen .lolleout. senior vice nrosidont ;

Mrs. Laura Lundorgron , junior vlco-
proRidenl ; Miss Maggie Collins , secre-
tary

¬

; Miss Nettie llnvci'ly , treasurer ;

Mra Alice Solver , chaplain ; Mrs. Joe -
pliine Cook , conductor ; Mr.s. TIattio K.
Church , guard ; Mrs , . Surah 1-1 Potter ,
assistant conductor ; Mrs. lladgor ,

assistant guard.
The installing oftlcor for the post WIIH-

Dr. . S. 1C Spnlding , past commander of
George Crook poit No.02 , and for the
voileeorpo , past commander of I ! . S.
Grunt po t No. 110 and piosont mitionnl-
vlco commander , Major T. S. Clarkson.-

Uosldcs
.

the members of the post nnd
corps , there wore present many invited
oouirmlos and members of other posts
and corps of this city with friends.

The incident of the occasion was tlio-
pioxunlation by "Major" C'lurkson to tlio
post and corps onoh u wooden gavel
made out of a piece of the Jloor of Libby
prison. The language used In the pro-
i.ontatlon

-

wasnllectlngnnd pathetic in
the extreme , breathing u spirit of lov-
ixlty

-

that was horolc .The closing
was tlmt "Nover while the world lasts
may It have another Libby or Andor-
BOnvllle

-
nrlson , or the xtnrld or the ) oo-

plo of the United States have to witness* or experience another MIUH u war ; such
H striving of brother against brother ,
lin the present glorious peace , fra-
ternity

¬

, charity und loyalty may reign
forever. "

'Bho response in necofitanco by Mr.s.
President Adnmsky and Commnndor-
Wllcox wore likewise eloquent and
touching. "

The rotii ing commnndor and presi-
dent

¬

waa Colonel Champion S. Chase
and Mrs. Kiln S. Collins.

After the installation ceremonies , a
collation of sandwiches , cake und colToo-
WIIB served by the Indies of U. S. Grant
Rollof corps being "relief" indeed , und
u fit closing at n late hour of a most en-
joyable

-

and long to bo i-omomborod oc-
casion.

¬

.

Tliu WudiliiKtoii iiuuiuipiiif: lit-

.A
.

plan is bolng perfected by the com-

mltteoon
-

reunions of the Grand Armyon-
caminuont

-

for next year by whioh all old
eoldiors , aaJlora and marines who shall

lalt Wuahlngton during the week sot

apart for the jubilee , shall bo brought
at once into communication with Ihoir-
omrndes and shipmates who felt the
nnglc elbow touch In their old regi-
ments

¬

, brlgti'lc9 < divisions , corps , nrmy ,

or ships.-
Il

.

is proposed to divide Iho whole army
nto thirty-two corps , with headquarters
or each and sub-divisions for Iho smaller
ommandft. Rosters Will bo kept at o.iei-
londquartorfl and thn old commanders
mil olhor ofllcors yet living will bo-

trgcd lo bo present nnd every offorl will
o made lo assemble Iho comrades at-
omo time during Iho week in the same

organisations they wore during the
vur.

There will ''jo lioadquartorB for each of-

ho twonty-flvo infantry corps , one each
or Iho prisoners of war , Iho cavalry of-

bo Army of Iho Potomac , Iho lirlllloo-
ff tlmt army , Iho cavalry for Iho armlos
hut porved bolweor. Iho Allughnnlos-
md Iho Mississippi , for ihoso beyond
ho river , for the colored Iroops in Iho-

satno military division , and for Iho
sailors and marines generally.N-

"i1

.

riMm: liistallulloin.
The following posl olllcors wore mus-

uted
-

in at Miller : B. F. Pease , com-

nandor
-

; M. Connolly , son'or' vlco com-
minder ; Otis Halstcad , junior vice com-

nandor
-

; L. Fith , olllcnr of Iho day ; S. B-

.Monlgomoryt
.

chaplain ; J. W. Stewart ,

luartorma lor ; John Abel , posl sor-
geanl

-

; James i'age , outside guard ; C. O-

.Mussor
.

, ndjulanl.
The Woman's Relief corps if Fair-

nonl
-

, installed the following ollicers :

President , Wells ; sionlor vlco-
iirosidonl , Calharino Bluuk : junior vice
irosldcnl , Stisio A. Church ; secretary ,

Jlara Palmer ; treasurer , Mary J. Smiley ;

.haplaiilt Alice Talmago ; conduclor ,
C'lara Tlomowood ; guard. Susie Thomp-
son

¬

; assislant conductor , Mary J. liv-
ringham

-

; nnslstant guard , Ida Moshor ;

delegate , Mary J. Smlloy ; allornale ,

Susie A. Church.-
Ewinsr

.

camp , Sons of Volorans , in-

stalled
¬

Ihe following ollicors : J. F. Xoil-
ingor

-
, caplain ; L. C. Muiins , first lieti-

lenanl
-

; Reamer Hvans , second lioulun-
anl

-
; Schuyler Brown , chaplain ; Loran

Jordan , lirst sorgeanl ; J. T. Martin ,

quartermaster sergeant ; Tlydo Tavlor ,

musician ; lloiisol , S. G. ; W. K-

.MiKeo
.

, C. G , ; Will Ray , T. & ; Karnost
Reynolds , C. G. ; Earnest West , 1'. .

Thomas Campbell , Ross Reynolds and
William IJIair wore the new recruits
muslored in.

The Woman's Relief corps of Scolia-
liad a public installation at the rink on
the evening of the 14lh , Mrs. L. M-

Moriill of St Paul , Neb. , being the in-

stalling
¬

olljcor. After tlio installation
coiomonies Inu audience was entertained
liy select readings and recitations while
the tables wore bointr prepared for sup-

er.
-

| ) . The following wore Iho ollleers m-

slallod
-

for tiio onsuiniryoar : President ,
Mr.s. Sumiifr ; senior vice pioHidonlMrs.
Kellogg ; junior vice | > rosidonl , Mrs.
Buckley ; becrolary , Mrs. F.irrcll ; Ireas-
uror

-

, Mra Kd Wright ; chaplain , Mrs. 1.
J. Bean ; conductor , Mrs. A. M Stowarl ,

tibsislunt conductor , Mrs. J. T. Price ;

guard , Mrs. Bock ; assistant guard , Mrs.-
Jonnor.

.

. Tlio ladies served an elegant
repast , which was heartily enjoyed by
all pro nt-

.Following
.

are the olllcors ol Ewing
post 192 : J. B. Mastic , commander ; M-

A. . Ctmco , senior vice commander ; G.W.
French , junior vice commander ; J. A.
Wood , quartermaster ; O. P. Uordon ,

olllcor of Iho day ; C. L. Gunlor , ollicor-
of the guard ; U. F. Smith , chaplain ; D-

.Brion
.

, surgeon.-

'Tlio
.

NplirtlHka Plrst-
.Ltiko

.

'Hoy c , so'geant Company B ,

First Nebraska c-ivalry , now residing at
Flushing , Mich. , writes to the National
Tribune regarding the long service of
Comrade Cunninghan , Eighth Iowa ,

staling Ihqro are a number of comrades
in Nebraska who served longer terms
and one In Michigan that ho knows of.
The wrilcr was mustered into Company
B , First Nebraska , Juno 11. 18(51( , and
marched lo Springfield , Mo. , with Gen-

eral
¬

Fremont. Ho then returned lo-

Scdalia , and went out under General
Pope nnd helped lo capture 1t; ( ( ) pris-
oners.

¬

. On Ibo 1st of February , 1SG2 , ho
went with Grant and participated in the
capluro of Forts Henry and Donulson ;

tlio battle of Shiloh nnd Corinth , aflor
which they joined the Traiibinisbippi
army of Gonoial Curtis. There wore
onouffh members of the company volor-
anliod

-

lo hold tlio organisation , and
tbor wore not miiblered out until the isl-
of July , IbCO , which inudo Iivo years and
twenty days continual service in tbo
same organization. They wore , how-
ever

¬

, changed f.-om infantry to cavalry
by general order mounling lerrilorml-
Iroops in November , 18G3 ,

Till * Color I.Inn in I In' South.
The old trouble over the color ques-

tion
¬

in the Grand Army of the Republic
lias broken out in Now Orleans afiosb ,

and th rcm to us lo cause a dissolution of
all the while posts in tbo dislricl , which
includes Iho states of Louisiana and
Mlsbipsippl. The last national oncnmp-
mont of ttio Grand Army recognUed the
colored posts composed exclusively of-

noirroos a legitimate and regular onos.-

A
.

few days ngo Captain Hedges , district
commander , was notified of this deci-
sion

¬

and tlio whlto posts wore called
upon lo tliu full equality and
fellowship of the colored posts.

They mot to consider this and diH-

cusnod
-

Ibo matter nt longlhand decided
by nn overwhelming majority that thuy
would not accept the nqgrous under
lorniH of oquullly under any circum-
stances

¬

, bul would surrender their post
charters in preference. This will be
done at the slate oncainpinont , which
moots February 10. when most of llio
white mombijri ) of Iho Grand Army will
retlro. It is thought thai a majority of
the eight will remain to iirovont a for-
fotluro

-

of the charters of the post , in
which cast ) the posts will be probably
thrown open to negroes.-

Tlin

.

ClilrkiiiiiiuiKK Itcllliloll-
.Il

.

Is quito ponsllbo that a number ol
General Joe Hooker's fighting men ol-

Iho Eleventh , Twelfth and Twonliolh
army corps , und of General Jmlbon Kil-

paU'iUk'a
-

famous cavalrymen , will at-
loud the reunion al Chickumnugu Sep-
tember

¬

next , aiys the Philadelphia
Pros.

Those Iroops did not, It is Iruo , par-
Uclpalo

-

in the b.Utle under General
Rooorans , but they did snatch vlclory
under Iho dtrootiot of General Grant , u
mouth later , from the army commanded
by General Bragg , tit Lookout Moun-
tain

¬
, Missionary Ridge and Taylor's

Rtdgo , which are located adjacent to-

ttio tlrst , nnd to someoxtont covers the
3umo Hold , bearing about the same re-
lutlon to eaeh other as tbo silo of the
Battle of the Wilderness does to Chan
coliorsvillo , in Virginia.

Should railroad furos bo reasonable ,
such un excursion could be arranged fo ;

all veterans and their families who woult-
bo disposed to take such u ( rip , Tbo
battles named were not the only ones it-

whioh the Rod , White and Uliio stun
distinguished thomsolrca. The Buz-
wvrd's Roost , Rosaca , Pumpkin Vine
Trook , Dallas , Now Hope Church , Pine
Mountain , Kouosaw Mountain , Marietta

Poach Tree Crook , the several batlloi-
nnd fllogo of Atlanta , and a dor.cn of-

Hhor general ongagomont1) wore fought
y Sherman's nrmy , in which Iho Army

of Iho Potomac's contlngonl lost heavily
nnd won the pratso it received by Iho
commanding go u oral. All of those old
mlllo fields could bo rovlsiled by the

oxcursionlsls ,

Tlio Twenty-seventh. Twonty-cighth ,

Twenty-nlnlh , Forty-sixth , Sovonly-
hird

-
, Soventv-dfth , KKIlh , lllth , and

47th Pennsylvania volnbtoors and Iho-
riilrKjonlh nnd Thirty-third .It-rsoy
all wore the star in those campaigns
under Grant , llrst , and Sherman aflor-
vards.

-

.

( 'ommtnilrr of tinU'liltn S'lttmlron.
The commander of Iho famous White

squadron Is a man worthy of the place
10 holds and iho responsibility intrusted-
o his euro. John G. Walker was born
n Mlllsboro. N. H , in 18.5B Ho entered

Iho Uniled Slales navy in 18-50 , serving
n various foreign stallons until the out-

jroak
-

of the civil War. During the re-

jelllon
-

ho took part in many naval en-

airomonts
-

; in tlio Atlantic , the Gulf and
, lie Mississippi squadrons. Ho parllcl-
alod

-
) in Iho oporalions tlmt resulted in-

.ho. Btirrondorof Now Orleans and Vlcks-
jurg

-

and In the Yazoo rlvoroxpedlllons.
While loading In the lust named engage-
ment

¬

us commanding olllcorof the Baron
lo ICnlb his vomcl fouled a lorpodo
which sent It to the boltom of Iho river.-
Lalor

.

ho commanded Ibo Slmwmul and
Saco and nssislcd In Iho c ipturo of Iho
defenses near Wilmlnglon , N. C.

His brllllnnt services Insured speedy
) romollon , und ho became a commander
n July , 1810.( Ho served at tbo Naval
Academy and in various other positions
up to October , 1881 , when ho became
chief of the Bureau of Navigaliou. Ho
look command of the Whllo Squadron
on Oclobor 1 , 1880 , his flag aa rear-
admiral being holslod on Iho Chicago
on Ihul dale.-

MiiTldiiii't

.

ruinous I'hr.isc.
General Sheridan , whoso famous ram

of Iho Shonaudoah valley in 1804 was
made with a view to depriving Early'a-
Iroops of Iho means of subsistence for
i.hoir annoying excursions down towatd-
Murylnnd.'is crodllod with the remark
Lhat ho moaiit to clean out the valley so-

iborotighly that thereafter "a crow Hy-

ing
¬

over it will have to carry his ra-
Lions.

-

. " But a lotler of General Grant to
General Halleck , advising just such
measures , and rocontlv reprinted from
ollicial records , contains tlio phrase , "so
that crows Hying over it for the balance
of this season will have to carry their
provon-lor with them. " Inslruclions lo
this ctToct wore sent to ironoral Hunter
in Iho vallov before Sheridan was placed
in command thoro.N-

tllu'HHlcil

.

Xlltl-H.
The following olllcers of A. Lincoln post ,

David City , wore Installed last wool: : C. , D.-

D.
.

. Drainer ; S. Y. , Hubb Puppur ; J. Y. . D.-

C.
.

. Hoynolds ; O. G. , E. K. Mnnloy ; C. , B. P-

.Munns
.

; Q.V. . U. Garlow ; A. QV. . B-

.Nuracong
.

; S. , Gary Walters ; a. G. , John
Coombs.

rwf.ir.ioAMP-

rofs.

. .

. Laughlin and Halo have resigned
from tuo faculty at Cornell to accept profes-
sorships

¬

la tlio "now university of Chicago.-
Bowdoin

.
collage receives a bequest of

$400,000 by the will of the late Mrs. Uarco-
Ion of California , formurlyof Ilarpswoll , Mo.

The Carnoglo Rift for a great library la-
Plttsburg , which now aggregates .,'100000.
provides that WO.OUO shall bo annually de-
voted

-
to the purchase ol Amofican works of-

art. .

Upon the death of the widow of the late
Dr. Buckmlnstor Hrown of Boston Harvard
college will corao into a legacy of 110,000 , de-
vised

-

fora professorship of orthopedic sur ¬

gery-
.Tnoro

.

are in the world 147 educational in-

stitutions
¬

called universities , Xtio largest Is-

In Pm-is , with 11,215 students ; Urn next in
Vienna , with 0.2JO ; the third in Berlin , with

Mrs. Mary P. Letnen , who diad at Noosho.-
Mo.

.

. , on the IGth , was ono of the best known
women who over lived in Illinois. She was a
Christian lady and a renowned educator ,

having boon a toucher for llfty years.-
A

.

series of eighteen free Saturday after-
noon

-
lectures has bean commenced at the

University of Wisconsin. Half of the loo-
lures are to bo given bv moaibors of iho fac-
ulty

¬
and half by prominent men outside the

university.-
Tnero

.

is a flutter of anticipation nnd ox-

cltemont
-

among the young l.itlles at Welles-
ley

-

over the prospective presence of royalty
at that college next spring. The news has
reached tho-n that the I'rlncsbs ICalulani of
Hawaii will soon leave her school in Eng ¬

land to complete her education la Boston-
.R

.

S. Clark ot Drnkota , S. D. , has endow oil
Yankton college to the extent of about 5,000 ,
to bo expended in iho construction o ! an as-

tronomical
¬

observatory , which Mr. Clark
dedicates to his lather. In tliu observatory
will bo mounted a line telescope , which an-
other

¬

philanthropist bestowed upon the col-
lege

-

sovciiil years ago.
With a magnanimous doilro to initlgato

the calamity which has befallen tbo Missouri
Stdto university in the loss of Its main build-
ing

¬

and library , the Johns Honkms university
has tendered as a free gift, all its oivn publl-
cations in mathematicschemistry , philology ,
biology , paysicd , etc. , besides some duplicates
of important works found la Its ownlibrary.-

Mrs.
.

. Warren Nowcomb of Now York , who
gave $-00OOU! to endow the Sophlo Nowcomb-
collcgo at Now Orleans , ti.is Just made an
additional endowment of f-H.OOO. Mrs. Now
comb established the school for young ladles
us a memorial to bor daughter. The Tulane
university Is the trustee of the fund , and the
institution is now in a nourishing condition.-

Ttio
.

Yale faculty , says the Hartford Post ,
have forbidden the student editors to rocolve-
udvuiUsomcnts from saloonkeepers. The
mova is said to have boon caused by the re-

cent
-

revelations In regard to club life at Har-
vard

¬

; yet Yulo's social societies are cxemp-
ii

-

ry In comparison with the former. U'lio
revenue derived from this sort of advertising
was whut largely nupported iho collcgo pub-
lications

¬

, so that the results of the faculty
dot-roe are serious anil can not bo foretold.

The announcement that Princotna tnon sro
to orgunira a boat craw has caused great en-

Ihublasin.
-

. They have accepted an olfor of
the lo'ia Boat club of Philadelphia to mo
their boat house on the Schuylkill river. A-
mass meeting of students U soon to be held
lo discuss the best methods of organising-
nnd putting on tho-viator a first class craw
An aflort Is nmv being made to raise Jlo.OOJ-
to make a throo-mlla luke on the "lowlands"
south of the president's house. It Is fifteen
years siaco tno old Princeton cruw dis
banded.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimore , oculist , Duo building ,

( rntlriimnl > ll.ivj C'rookutt.
One of Ihe most fascinating convorsa-

lionalistri
-

in Toxns is Dr. S. II. Bloul of-
Cisca , says Iho Dallas NCWJ. The doc-
lor

-
is a Tonnobsoean from Nanhvllle ,

"Iho cenlor of Southern hislorv , " and Ib
himself brim full of historical'reminis ¬

cences. Dr. Stout was born at Nash-
ville

¬

in 182J , und in his boyhood know
General Jackson , Davy Crookolt , Sam
Houston and other prominent chnruoters-
of thai day , In an interview the doctor
said :

"Davy Crockett was n giant , intel-
lectually

¬

and morally , nnd ho survived
Iho lll-faled Alamo , bo would have made
a far groalor recorder slatoismaiiship
than Sam Houston over made. No man
has over boon more grossly caricalurod
than Davy CrockolU I never saw him
drost od in tlio outre coatumo of buck-
skin

¬

shirt and coonskln cap ho Is gen-
erally

¬

ropresenlcd in in our lil.jtoriu.i.-
Ho

.

dressed in a neat , genlocl manner in
conformity with the styles of hlu times.-
Ho

.
was of Scotch-Iriali descent , and a

consistent member of the I'rosbytcrlun-
church. . Ho wits a great hunter und a
line shot , und probably a brayor or
nobler man never lived. "

Trr the Cook's Imperial Champagne. Its
bouQuet Is delicious : it is perfectly puro. A
bottle with your dlnnor will Invlgoralo you
for a day.-

Dr.

.

. CuUItuoro , ooullst , Uoo building

SOW,
toy
ntti

Happy Hits in ProseTand Rhyme at Current

A FEW MINUTES'-WITH THE WITS ,

Tlio Sorrowful pt-'IMI-k of a I.IIP *

| iipnr Mnn Tr lii-Ul iisU'rnnil tliiiml *

Ulln't ( llor.r-rtffltilltn Atipr.tl tit
nil Itltt-lllurlit Medic ,

J.-S

The Proo PreaS lolla of .1 "iivo news-
paper

-

mnn" from the east who arrived
In : i small western town , jn-ob.'ibly Do-
troll , anil after ho interviewed the pro-

prietor of the hotol-
."Is

.

there an opening In this place for
a Iivo newspaper man ? " ho inquired-

."Tlmr
.

WAT ; lust week , " roollud the
proprietor pleasantly-

."lias
.

It boon HllodV-
""Well , no , not ogsnctly , I reckon , but

its got a man in it. "
"Who is ho ? "
"A nowsnapor chap from the oast. "
"A Iivo man ? "
"t reckon not. Leastways not so live

us hovi7. . "
"How do you moan ?"
Well , you see it this way : A 11 vo

man came out here , started a paper ,

jumped on the prominent and
raised thunder generally. Then our
quiet and peaceable dropped him
in a cistern. The oponin'a thar yit ef
you want to try it. "

Ho didn't' want to-

.A

.

wedding ceremony was to take place
in one of the prominent churches of New
York- , says the llorald. The bridal
parly had not yet arrived , but wore
momentarily expected , when a small
boy put in an appearance and iued
long and curiously up the main aisle-

."Humph
.

, ' ' ho muttered disdainfully ,

"I don't see any. "
"Don't see any what , boy ? ' , asked

an inquisitiveushorstanding noar-
."Don't

.

too do rails , of course. "
"UaH * rails for whut? " said the

usher in wonderment , as a small group
gathered around the boy-

.Vlij
.

' , for do bride's train to run on ,

BOO ? "
And the boy oscupcd , and there fol-

lowed
¬

n stillness so Uoiiho you could
have hoard iv cough drop on the door-
stop

¬

iiround the corner.-

"Is

.

dissoro do lifo insurance pflloo ? "
ho asked , as ho rested one foot bidewiso-
o.n. the door sill. ' [

, ,
'

"Yesl" shouted ono of the clorks.-
"Come

.

in. " , T" ,'

"Much blcoged , " ho said with a bow
and tooic oil nib 'JjAt. "I want tor git
some life insurance on or inulo. "

The cleric looked' surprised and said :

"You ain't looking r the mule to die ,

are you.1"-
"Deed I ' , " answered ; "hut I

wants for sell thcjihimal , an' anybody
dat gits his eyes enter Mm for libo min-
ks

¬

ain't gwino tor JiiijMm withoutor life
insurance 'dachmont ; So I come lobben
miles tor see ye 'bwiUmh.xnein' do value
ob dat mule. ' * ,; ', , '

This is- told by itho Boston Post :

.About Uox Jar (sjt JLo Qourdvillo ? "
asked Uiqalrungpr fa ruw&North Car-
oliniiin

-

who Kit on' the vorniulii holding
un the front side pf his house. "Twice !
as far as yo'fein 'holler an' as fur as jo'
kin see beyond the ) , . ' ' "But I'm con-
sumptive

¬

and can't' 'holler' at all , "
urged the tnvvolor. "How am I to tell
anything from sut'h a direction as
that ? " 'Two hoofs an' a look ," ! rock'u , "
was the laconic reply. ' 'Well , bow far
is that?" queried the stranger impa-
tiently

¬

"Better look twicot and not
holler at, all,1' was tlio answer. "Gourd-
villo

-

ant wuth hollorin' about nowhow. "

Tboy strolled on tao boasU by tlio bright
summer sea ,

Ho and she.-
As

.

bnppy asany two people could bu ,

Ho and sho.
Proud was bis inion. and to nil that no sahl
She modestly listened and hnue down bet-

bond ,
Whllo witli swiftly flyius blusbcs ber fair

face crow rod
Dear ino.-

ISOl.

.

.

Again they are soon on the boaoh by the sea ,

She and bo.
That they're marrlod this year Is as plain as

can bo ,

She and ho-
.In

.

stlenco ho stalks , , wbllo she lays down the
law ;

A man more submissive the world never
saw ;

He has learned that a Ititton has claws in hoi-
paw

Dear mo.

One of our physicians , says the Med-
ical

¬

News , recently rot-olv.od tlie follow-
ing

¬

letter from a country physiclan ( ? ) :

"Dear dock I hav a pashunt whos phis-
icol

-
sines shoes that ttio wlndulpo was

ulcerated of , and his lung have dropped
intoo IUK htuuiiclc. ho It) unabel to swol-
lor

-
and I feor his Btntnlck tube is gon. I-

liav giv bym ovry thing without otTockt.
his father is wolttiyOnorablo and inllii-
onshial.

-

. ho is an uctivo member oil the
M. li (Jhirsch nnd god nos I dent want
to loose hyin. what shall I duo. ans ,

buy roturno male , yours in noodo. "

Brown is a follow who loves to put
himself forward on all occosions , says
the Detroit Free Press. Not long ago
ho engaged a stranger in conversation
in a hotel lobby , and after a few minutes
ho ronmrkod , "Excuse mo , but your
name , please ? " ,

"Brown , " ropllcihiUio stranger , gra-
ciously.

¬

. J i

"Ah , mine is $ ff wn also , " ho chir-
ruped

¬

with a ploasu ; } smile.
The stranger's moo was imperturb-

able.
¬

. '
"Pleased to mo j you Mr. Also , " ho

said very quietly , atiU Brown wasilabo-
rgastod.

-
.

Wife What tim&flld you got in last
night , Harry. j,

Husband Fivon clock a. m.
Wife What do4-011 moan by coming

in at such tin hour'
Husband Well , .lovo , you see I did

it because I didn't Miuit to disturb you

in the middle of the nijjhl and spoil
your beauty sleep.

Internal Homo who < nton sovun hliU ,

III ! with conquest ambitious lint ,
Sent forth her leeium , thUk as Kttypl's Ills ,

To gilml oppmlni : nations to the dust.

And Homo still staml < , immori.it and
sublime ,

Nor Is there cltj whore 30 may not flnd
HIT Icylons now , ns In that nticlont time

Thuy still KI ) toith , ttiolr mission still to
Hrlml-

.Mlsi

.

Keene It isn't often that a min-
ister

¬

preaches a sermon that will apply
personally to every young man that
live * .

Mr. French T should say not.
Miss Keene And yet Hov. Dr. Lori-

mor
-

of notion , did it'last Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. French Indeed 1 Whut did ho
preach about?

Miss, Ivoono The title of his sermon
wan , "Tho Youth Who is in Love with
himself. "

"Yon say that Hipdnson ittd ravo. "
Said pretty Prno to 1of.v ,

"Hcoauso last nl ht to him yon Rave
The tuition I Thiit Is folly-

."Ho

.

should nnd would Ills thanks avow ,

It tin wore but half wittou.
Since , OIIL-O n Alnvo to love , ho now

I * surely man-you inlttcd. "

"That was a horrible tragedy. A
western girl spurned the hand of a lover
and ho stabbed her with an icepick. "

"It was her own fault. The nccount I
road says 'sho treated him in an ley-
mannor. . He merely tttrunk at the man-
nnr

-

, but had the misfortune to hit the
girl.

Wlion llrsi I mot my cousin May ,
In what she called decollete ,

Says .sho , "You see , dear Cousin Jim ,

I'm veritably in lie swim. "
I blushed n bit ns I replied
Her costume having slyly evoil-
"Von may not bo Just now , but say I

You'ro llxla" for it. anyway."

Percy You should congwatulato.vouh-
soif

-

, my deah , on gwotting me. Lots
and lots of the gwirls wore after mo. "

Isabelle ( who can't see what in the
world she over saw in him ) I acknowl-
edge

¬

, Percy , that I have got a soft thing.

The philosopher of the Soiuorvillo
Journal assorts : "If handwriting is an
index of character , some newspaper re-
porters

¬

ought to fool afraid to go to bed
with themselves nights. "

r.f

Only the tjlrl who never had anv brothers
would over send n birholor nn elaborate tidy
for a birthday present.

May Foster , a toacln in the Chinese Mis-
sion Sunday school at Los Angolas , was
married by contract to one of her pupils this
ueok. Tno lawyer who druw up the con-
tract

¬

elmrt'od tlio Chlnnm.in Jlf 0 for his
services.

The military wadding of Miss Townsuond ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Townnhond-
t f Now York , and Lieutenant 1. Clifford
Heiiiiard , First artillery , U. S. A. , on Thurs-
day

¬

ovcninir , January Us , at St. Thomas'
church , It Is expected will by a very pretty
allair.-

AiuoiiB
.

the notable New York weddings
which will occur In a fortnight is that of Miss
Eliot Hett-s and Mr. Ktisscll lloidloy. It
will bo celebrated in trace! church clinntry ,

which seats onlv 1:13: people , and cnuso-
luontly

-
( only relatives and Intlmato friends
will bo present at the ceremony.-

A
.

notable wedding of ttio somewhat near
future will bo that of Miss Kditlt San ford
and Air. John Snnford , inombor at congress
from Amsterdam , N. Y. As the ilancso Is in
mourning for her father , who was formerly
minister to Dclglum , the wedding will D-
Ocoleuratod in the quietest possible fashion at
San forJ , Fla.-

Orlnmio
.

You have basely deceived mo ,

Klvlra , an"B wo must part forever ! Elvira
Deceived you , Orlando ? Ivo-lnd Heaven , toil
mowb.it does he tneani Orlando I have
learned only today that you have boon taking
a course of lessons at n cooking school. There
can be no happiness for us together after
that.A

.

Victoria ( B. C. ) Chinaman recently mar-
ried

¬

"a Molican woman. " But ho soon wanted
a divorce. In his pica ho complains that sbo
has ' -too mucheo talkeo with neighbors , too
muchoc paint fuco and eye blows , too mucheo-
Yuleiiean blandy , too mucheo light , too
miicheu snore , too muuheo boss , too muchee-
dloa.n , too mucheo say Klliaui hus-
band , and too imichea no good. " But the
court hold tliu Chinaman to Ills contract.-

Ot
.

the IWS.lil" dlvorres granted in the
United States for twenty ye.irs , lHil! , ? ( ! , or-
i"( 8 per cent 01 tbo whole , granted to
wives on their petitions for divorce from
their husbands , nnd Il,5ltl! ! wore granted
Husbands lor tbo alleged fault of the wives ,

being IH.'J per cent of ttio whole number ,

that is to say , in the propoitlon of nearly two
to ono It is the wlto who see Us a divorce
rather than the husband.

The mairlngoof Hud yard Kipliug , the wall
known author of talcs of llto in India , to
Miss Carolyn Baloitlor took place in London
January IS. The bndo Is a sister of Wolcott-
Bnlojtior , who died early In December last-
.Balosticr

.

was a journalist of ability and a
clover writer of fiction. Ho collaborated a
novel with ICipling and In this way Kipling
bccamo acquainted with tils sister. Their
engagement was announced several weeks
ago.

Mlssllelon McLaughlln , oldest daughter of
Hugh MoLaughlin of lUooklyn , N. Y. , and
Alexander F. Carroll , woie married in Brook-
lyn

¬

, Tuesday of last wook. Tlio decorations
of the church were gorgeous. The altar was
trimmed with asparagus ferns and a wealth
of ( lowers , while over the sanctuary was a-

cross of ivy and white roses ton loot high ,

fiom the arms of which wcro looped silk lav-
ender

-

ribbon The pows wore trimmed with
garlands of Uoad satin bows knotted about
bunches of palo piuk rosos.

Being thouroughly convinced that mini
know llltlo or nothing of womankind , Ch.irlcs
Harper of Camilon , N , 1. , recently comniib-
Hioned his sister-in-law to select for him a
wife , his llrst wife having died. Mrt-
.Ilurpor

.

, on a recent trip to Hoineo , Mich. ,

mot a charming widow , cheerful , compara-
tivnly well lixed and lifty , named Mrs.
Mellon , to whom sha piopoiod on buhnlf of
her widowed brother-in law , Mr. Ilurpor of-

Camdon. . The widow blushed und pr.ic-
tlcally

-

accepted upon Mis. Ilurpor ugiouiiig-
to deliver the goodi , in the porhon of Charles
llarner , stilolly us icprosuntod. On the Itn-
ot January widow and wldowor mot for the
Ural and wcro married instantly-

.Dr.C'ullimoro.oyoand

.

oarBeo building

I' ! Homo IndiiHtry ,

aud specify in your purchases that you want
goods made In Nebraska factories and pro-
duced

¬

by Nebraska soil. All whiskies and
spirits ot any kind manufactured by Her &
Co. and the Willow" Springs distillery are
made in tliu state and from Nobraski grain ,
consuming H.OUO bushels par day. Insist
uuon your dealer furnishing homo mada-
goo'Jo , thuy are equal to the b :st aud cost no-

more. . Assist homo Innustrios.

Hob Ingot-soli says : "Infidelity puts out
the llros of hall with the tours of pity. In-

lidollty puts a sovea-huod arch of hope over
every grave. .

PLEASE READ THHS. jj-

O© Conta a pound for VAN HOUTEN'S
OOCOA ("Best & Goes Farthest" ) seems to beii-

high. . Let us compare it with the price of Coffee : ]

1 Ib. of good coffee costs at least 30c. , makes 31 hall-pint cups. ;

3 ' " ' " " therefore OOc. , " 93-

I

II

'V.HCOCOA" also OOc. , " IBO "<

'Which is the Cheaper Drink ?
j 93 cupo of Coffee ,yUC' 1l60 " "V.H.Coooa !
SolJ by every firocer , m
AA. aMK * m m t * k MJ.m + j+.mAj

The UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
that the '

Behr Bros. & Go's.ll-

aip

.

attained , and ( lip hlt1i prnl-c they luno ellrllr-il from dtp mirH'OlOSr KIN
NOnNill ) AKTISTS. from Ihp pro ** ami from a publtr lonp projtnltrcil In faror of-

Mpr tnnkrs , It is frnfptu nsMimc tlmt Ilia Imlrmn.'nl intul bi po-.si wl of t'N'CO.M-
MtKN A1Tlll mT.S.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. ,
Sole Agents , Omaha , Nebraska.

Established iS66 ,

DR.BAILB
FOR CALL AND-

EXAMINE OUR
GOOD WORK

NEW METHOD OF

AT-

REASONABLE

REMOVABLE

BRIDGE WORK

OR TEETH

PRICES , WITHOUT PLATES ,

Office - - Third Floor Paxton Block ,

TELEPHONE , - 108-
6.16TH

.

AND FARNAM STS.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
lio

.
eminent Hpcrl.ilIU In nervous , chronic , tirlrnte , lilooi ! nkln .nut urlnir * .llomitn A rcsulnr iptr-

pKlstcr.nlurnJimtuI mm'illclni' . nj dl | l mii end ccrlloiln[ ! iliow l > xllll tninlliiK with Iho (trnntoU Silo-
cc

-

fffl cntirrli Mprrnmtoirhuon , loal umiitiooil , ffoinlnul w Mkno nltht lomm , ItnpDtiMtor. ayi UltM atrlo-
turo , kiiitrrhntn.) tileel , vurloocele olc No iiiorcury n od. Now for Ion of vital pownr I'ANIo *

unnblo lo vMltmc niny bo trentoil nth'impbr nrrmpnnilenio Mo UoliiH or liiitnini uHt ont by null or-

pxpnis < f3nrolimcVoJ no mnrln lo Inillrito oonlunli or lomler On porsonil Inturvlew pruferrod. Con-
Bultntloiit'recCurrasponcenooilrlctty prlrtto Hook iM > itarl > of I.lfu ) sent free OJloa liuun , U m.-

o
.

p m. 8unt1ar , 10 n. m. lo 12 m Send atnmp for rojlr

THE : ORIGINAL AND GENUINE : Tteonlj ,
LndtCH , felk llruffelll for Ctiichrtttrt t ngllih iHiinoml Itrand In ltt 1 lili I ttdftl turl&1l-
lbntfs Milei ] withtOup rlMiol Tcto no ollirr Llnd. .- uAiiNlinnf nn f tmttnlioni
All | IIUlQiinttcbaftril box1lDk| wra [ irrt Are imccrnUK poutitt rTrllft. At l ruccliti or ivnA nl-
l . In slaiiii4 for pRrtleuUri.tcRtlmonUli. n 1Htllir for I.n llr . * n teller , bjr rrturn Mnll-
.lO.onoTntlmonltlii.

.
. .'.aim 1afrr. CHICHC8TCR CHEMICAL Co. , Mnillun Manure ,

Hold br all Loral UrucuUli. I'llD.AOt.I.I'lllA. ' ,

THE (

idino-
OF OMAHA.

ABSOLUTELY INCANDESCENT

FIRE PROOF , ELECTRIC LIGHTS

PERFECT
NOT A DARK

VENTILATION
OFFICE

IN THE BUILDING ,

NIGHT AND DAY-

ELEVATOR

68 VAULTS.
TUG BEG BOILDING. SERVICE-

DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS :

GROUND FLOOR :

V I I .3 OOMPANV , Telegraph Poles , (Ji'iv T-

OMAHACro s Tins , Iiiiiiiher , etc-
.MUIK.tlAVI,01tI

. ItnAL nSI'ATH AND TKU8TOO.
, ISuul Kstuto. .1 , I ) ANTI > , Uotumlit ( Jlrfui Hl.ind-

.U'OMTA'S
.

FIRST FLOOR :

Tin : OMAHA iinn COHXTINO HOOM , Ad-1 TIIANCI , uiivrs: : .v co ,

vcrtMiiiawl SnlM-Tlptlim llop.ulmonts. WUHI'KUN UNION Tiii: : 3KAI'H OI'J'IUE-
AMUCICAN WATER WOltK.i C'UMI'ANV.CiNTItAI: , I.OAN AND TIlUi-T CO.

SECOND FLOOR.
Tim PATUIOK IANI ) COMI'ANV. Owners | TIIK KQUITAHM ; Mm ASSUKANOi : H-

of DiuidiMi iMaiMj. OIITV: or NKW YOKI-
C.nit.oiiAKbr.s

.

itoHhWATint. ciiuisriAN scinxcr ASSOOIATIO-
X.l'IOVIIiNT

.

! : PA VINOS Ul'i : , of Now Voik. AXliUNAMr.KICAN MOltTUAUi : X TKUHC-
MAKHACIH'Sr.Tlh MUTUAI , LU'C INhtJKCOMI'ANV. .

ANOIJ COMI'ANV , uir.: IIUKIAIJ: or ,
OMAHA TIKI : INS-ritANCi : IXBI'IXmoX Hit. 11. II. IIIUXUV , Xosuaail Tluma.-

IUJKIAU
.

: , o. IIAKTMAN , Tnsiiouioi. OUANT oiihu.Moui : , uuuiiscanu Anrint.
' THIRD FLOOR.

(1KANT. Coiitrauloi forhHootanilslclo-
wnlU

MANHATTAN MKf ; INHUIU.VUK DU.M
I'.mjiiiuiils.-

UOIICIIT
. " I'A XV.-

M.

.

W. I1TltICK , Iaw Olttco-
ir.gtmY

. K. TUAIinitMAN. Attorney ,
cot JUT NO. j-

.IIQUITV
j. IK.) O i'All x JIOin'MAN ,

COIJltT NO. i UNITHI ) HI'ATIW 1,11'K INSIJItA.NOn UO. ,
LAW roUHT NO. 4. nf Nnw Vork.
J. M ( 'IIAMIIiU: > . Alistriots.V-
M.

. n. w. sninuAi. .

. H1MKUAL. > . K. I'A'ITI'.N. Duntlh-
UFLOOR.FOURTH .

MUTUAI-
ANCi

un. INSUK-

UI'IJ

- i I' . M U.I.IS , An-hllorl ,

: COMI'ANV-

CONNF.fTIOUT
Ul.OJU.r. W. HIJI.ft i , COMI'ANV. Sollullnrs ( if

I'jtllltS.-
II.A.VAOXiitAviiiitriir

.
M UTUAK-

AN'Ci
IN'&tJ-

KNOKTIlWr.STiilX

-
:

: COMI'ANV.-
I'KNN

.

Ml'TUAU I'HT. INftUltANOi : COM Accident InsuiHiieo Ciniaiiy.I-
OIIN

( |

I'ANV-
.IIAKTIOUDUn

.
. iiriu.M: : , I'uiiiNiior.

: AND ANNUITV INMJU-
ANCU

OMAHA COAl. KXOllANlJi : .

COMI'ANV.-

MKAD

. I' . 1' . iiCi.MIiiti: : : ( , IVitsuo 1alntor.
IN VKsTMIINT COMI'AN-

V.iitSTiit&
. Al.iMOOKC.: . Kiul I.Htulj ami

.IIOIIN
I.

: : IIOWAUI ) , Insiiriiiii-
it.iviiioNiiNiitAi

. SASH AM ) DOOR OO-

Tlin.MIUtOllANl'ft) ( : : , nj.ioruio: COMPANV.-
WKh'l

. HKI'AII , OOMMKHOIAh-
ACINOV.KltN CAK i-KltVKJh AhsOUIATION-

.AM
. : .

: IIOSBWATBU , Olvll ICn0Mnour. b'l'Al'l.l.TO.S CO-

.JOHN'

.

. I , . II [ AUK' . Civil Kiiglnuur.
FIFTH FLOOR.II-

KADQI'AKTEnS
.

, I' . P. AllMV. DIIPAKT- UIMI.-

rnr.pAitntr.NT COMMANDHK-

.INslT.CTOIt

. A.ShlsTANTQUAHTKUMAKTCIl-
.1NSPOTOUHMALL

.

( il.NKHAL. | : AllMH PKAUl'IOH.
.11 IKiK ADVOOATK.-
i

. ciinrorouiNANou-
iNiiNiiuornciic.

:

i HIIK: QI AUTIKMASTI-
U.omr.r

: . : ( : : : .

i oMMiJ-MitY or ou-
MIDIOAI

Ainis-niiAMp.: :
: , ASSISTANT nUKUEON.SIXTH FLOOH.U-

NITr.lKSTATI.'j
.

HAUTMAX , COLLINS. Cast Iron O.IB anil-
VuUr

LOAN .t INYIHl'.MIIS-
Tnn

Pipe
C LAMIIKUT cSMITII-
.a

. : iMPLiiMnNT DIALIII.-
U

: : .

r. iiKiNiuJicrr , Arohitcou-
KIID

O NAill. Louis
HAMILTON LOAN AND TKUiT CO-
iiM10KIALco.-

I'
.: : PHINTINO : UOOMh OK Till : IICK.-

Inc.
.

, b. AHMV PUINTINli OITIOI . . hl'-niolyiilim unil Mulling ruuiu * .

MvXNUl'ACTUUEHs AND gu.XaCMCIU AS-

bOClATION.
- M A. UPTON CO. , Utiul l.bUtu.

. JA OAWIH.:

SEVENTH FLOOR.
Till : OMAHA PHK-JS OLIJH-
.bUUliri'Y

. LINCOLN < tMM-
lhilol'W bTATlONAUY

A few more elegant office rooms may be had by applying
ot R. W. Baker , Superintendent , office on counting room floor


